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TH E P )RINTER'SMISCELLANY
The only independent Printer"s Periodical published flot con-

-nected vvith an Advertlsing Agency, Type Fouridry, Press
M:ani.ffaetory, or Printers' Fu-rnishinýg Warehou-se.

TH'E PRttNTBeS MISOELLANY bas a circulation or 2,000 copies =nentb]Y in Canada,

and the 'United States, Great Britain and Frnce, Australia, New Zealand andi

New South WEIes, Newfoundiand and West India Islands, Africa and Southi

Amrerica. It goes direct te, the place the Advertlser -wants to reach.

TIIE PRINTE'S Mq'%ISCELLM.AY î'~ibe i-tiled (postpaid) to subscribers in Canada and
the United Statebi for $1 ctirrency, and to the United Kingdom for 4s. sterling,. -L'ý.L.p PRIcE
To APPRENTICE-S.

THE PRINTER'S lMISCELLAI"TV is sent to every newspaper andi job printing office in the
]Dominion of Canadla, United States and Great lBritain; besides, it is eagerly boiight after by the
practical priater everyvhere. Therefore, it miust prove an unsurpassed rnediui-n through Nvhich te
advertise àny article uted by fEditors, Printers, Bookbinders, etc. It wlvll prove itself the cz.aPeýt
as well as the but and only> mtre rnediiumi Adverlisers can ade~t ta briing t/ib materiali le tht' 120oice'
of tk7 os~ eli vouse thern. It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printers on
accou4of the valuable nature of its contents, xnaking-, it a PER!A1NENT BENEFIT TO AflVERTXs£RS.

.T1ýE PRINTER'S MýISCELLANV lias for its regular patrons enmployers and employés,
?rinters and Bookbinders, Publishers and Proprietors, Editors and Reporters, Lithiographers and

Paper Rulers, Stationers and Booksellers, Piper ïMakers rand Authors, Type, Inik and Press
Manufactmrrs and Dealer.% etc.

TRANSIEM~ ADVEMTISING R&TES.

One page, ene insertion............. $luo o Twvo inclies,' one insertioni ........... $a 00
INF pagei -- *.............. .6 oo IOne inch, cg. ........ 1 00

Quater page ..... .... 3 Se 1One line, . . .... 10

N\otices in readfing Matter, per line, each insertion, 25 cents.

Contract rates, ana any other iunformnation, aiay -be had on application te tQ>e proprietor.4 Ali orders for transient advertising (te secure attention)> must be accompanied by a remit-

tance te cover the sanie. Ali letters and papers miust be addresseà~to

st. johin, N. .à Oanadct.
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